
The Local World.
Send T he L eader to some one as a 

present
Do not forget T he L eader when 

you want job printing.
T he L eader, with new, stylish faces 

and abundant material, is turningout 
some good job printing.

Call at The L eader office and pay 
tip for your paper. It will do you 
ao harm.

There are live and dead business 
men. The former advertise.

25^ of on all 
for the next 30 days at Mrs. New
man's.

Ed. Owens is back from California, 
j All do that.

Planet jr. garden tools at reduced SO C IA L  F L IT T E R IN G , 
prices for ’96. F. L. Chambers, agt.

No freezing blizzards and 40 de- Mr*. I IL Garoutte, is visiting 
grees below zero here. Best coun-1 El^ Hoad, Douglas county 
try in America by a heavy majority

If vou want to live long and en- 
joy the fruits of jou r  labor this part E church Sunday'next, 
of Oregon is just the place.

Carrots and beats can remain 
the ground all winter here, and just 
keep growing for the mild eyed 
butter cow.

lit

Second quarterly meeting at the M.

up Tues- jMiss Kate Helfrieh came 
in i day to visit her relatives.

S tar Siftings.

Farmers are getting a move on. 
Our hens have quit it; lets don't

pay-
C. H. Burkholder, of Lemuti, was i I  on the river last wetk 1 okin j aft. r 

the tie business.

Headquarters
r  _  _ _  Mixed Varieties per pound 40  cents, ^
for Sweet Peas

THE WEBFOOT PLANTER

John S. Allen was in our vicinity

Half p o u n d  20 cents.
. . . .  T H E  O N L Y  Qu*r,er P°Und Cen“ -

N E W  D O U B L E  S W E E T  P E A  Bride o f  Niagara 
True to  nam e. Packet 2 5  cen ts, half Packet 15 cen ts .

Twonderfui Crimson Rambler Rose 0r5lye

t§j

AND

J. P. Hart and Ralph Neer, went to : canvassing for several verv m terest-1

The weather has been all grand 
and suuny for some time. Plows 
are going lively and seeding and

winter underwear 1 Pj»n‘ in8 “  » • »  j“  order. Plant 
plenty and do not be afraid of rais
ing too much.

Milton Bower has moved into his 
One Minute Cough Cure is a popu- ■ . . . ., . . ”  new business house on Mam streetlar remedy for croup. Safe for chil-

the Santian mines Tuesday morning. 
Harry Stephens visited Eugene

tiren and adults. J. P. Currin, 
tage Grove; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

BOHEMIA MAPS.
A few maps of valuable gold 

mines in Bohemia, made by Harvey j 
Taylor, who was in that district

Tuesday.
Miss Gertie Lockwood returned to 

her home at Lorune Sunday.
Isaac Taylor was in Eugene last 

week.

ing books, a few days the past week.
R. S. Owens is shaking hands 

with his many friends once more. 
He was unexpected but a welcome 
visitor all the same.

VICK S FLORAL GUIDE, 1896,
the pioneer seed catalogue.

Chromo-lithographs of Double Sweet 
Pea, Roses, Fuchsia White Phenome
nal, Blackberries, Raspberries, New 
Leader Tomato, Vegetables.W  -----* viumu, *

CS)J Filled with good things old and

cents.

Tried and True N ovelties. 
Fuchsia double white Phenomenal 
Blackberry, The Rathbun. 
Tomato, Vick's Early Leader,

The Earliest Tomato known.
new.

(§>
tei

THE LEADER

visiting her father Jas. Ozment in j night, every body danced, and th e ;
Mrs. Geo Hawley.of Creswell, is 

$Lemati.
N. E. Britt, of

(£)) list of Flowers, Vegetables, Small Fruits, etc., with description and prices. IW

A great big ball at S. H H u gh 's  <§) ^  ^  ^  »
new residence on St. Valentines 

iced, and the 
home in the

Oot-1 Grove, and will soon huve
j it finished up nicely.

Bohemia Chautauqua Circle met 
at Mr. and Mrs. Medley’s Tuesday 

: evening. A pleasant time was en- 
; joyed aud an appointment made to i 
meet at Mrs. F. A. Newman’s resi-

Newburg, civil
gineer of the S. P. R. R., went 
Eugene Monday.

Miss Ermine Veatch of Roseburg is

girl took their boys 
en -; morning— leap year.

What is the matter with the jury 
list for tho March term of court, 
only see one juror from Cottage

to !

order—really
he above.

ROCHESTER, flfCW YORK.

JAMES VICK’S SONS©

T W O
Dollars FOR BOTH ONE

Year

visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Currin or | Grove, while Lemati isn’t in it at 
j Cottage Grove. jail.

Mrs. C. F. Cathcart and Mary Haw- j 
ley aud son who have been visiting

Some excellent bargains in real es- ] In a recent editorial tho Salem 1 
tatearejidvertise.d by W. Brummctt,i Oregon. Independent says: -T im oj

! and again have we seen Charober-in T he L eader this week 
F or Sale. — Clark’s

Address sil Orders to The L ead» ,  Cottage Grove, Or

surveying last fall, for sale at The deuce next Tuesday.
L eader office. E. P. T horp.

Don’t miss a good thing when 
you can obtain it for asking for

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Adams, went to j old gentle plow ran off with George 
Roseburg on the local Thursday. ! Lang and three horses a few days

Rumor has it that J. B. Stewart's j strawberry plants, 12.50 per 1000,
cash. Address, Watson Davis,

This has been the grandee! all 
around winter we have seen. Tell

Rev. C. A. Wooley conducted ser-1 
vices at the C. P." church Sunday,

ago. Nothing serious connected with j 
the circumstance except that George ¡

Every person who is takiug T he 
L eader can have The Webfoot 
Planter one year without costing 
them one cent. If you want it, say 
so. The W ebfoot Planter is a live, 
up-to-date paper for the farmer.

‘ Superior’’ and “ Mohawk”  stoves 
at bottom price. F. L. Chambers, 
Eugene.

P>
it. you thi6 Oregon climate is ahead of | F1 

any luing out doors.
The outlook for lively times here i  turning Sunday, 

is simply magnificent for 1896.
Catch on and dive into the “ swim” 
when you will come out jolly, fat, 
prosperous and a “ whooping.”

Let everybody make an extra 
effort to see how much they can 
raise this year in South Laue, for 
there will be many new comers

Roseburg, OregoD.
F in e  P ou ltry .

A few settings of full blood Silver
„  I Laced Wyandotte eggs for sale at, ,  , , ,  .  ,i- u r __ Our reporter from bed rock save: ® „

l l .  w a . _*b k  P™ “  c -“ 1 “

reaching two excellent sermons. | was off fer home shortly afterwards, 
our united with the church.

Grove, went to Eugene Saturday re- ----------- —. — «»— , —  -----i r  r. -r- tThey admire our ; rock store, either washed his upper i *• -Ihorp, Deader ornce.
lip or shaved 
which.

Biglov 
1er was 
and he don’t know 

Sax.
A  K ecom m endation  F rom  Los Angeles.

632 Castelar t ,  Los A ngeles, Cal.— 
After huving suffered for a long time 

- from acute rheumatism without ob
taining relief, I used Chamberlain's 

1 Pain Balm and was almost immedi-
Piles of people have piles, but 

DeWitt’s Witch Hazel Salve will cure take the surplus, 
them. When promptly applied it
cures scalds and burns without the , .  . _  , , „  , „  . . i
slightest pain. J. P. Currin, Cottage P“ rks C0" « 11 8yr«P is what we

(IPSirft F .v p rv  n n «  vvhr» t n o a  tVitcpoirv. :

Loca o f  Talk

Grove; Joe. Lynns, Drain.
C heap R ead in g  M atter.

T he L eader will be sent vou

desire. Every odm  who tries this rem
edy says that it hes no equal in the 

I Cure of all diseases of the throat and 
lungs. We know it will cure any cold

weekly just fifty-two times for $2.00 and do it in the shortest possible time
and will furnish you with the borne 
and 8tateuews, and for just 25 ceuts 
more, when full payment is made in 
cash we send you the Cincinnati 
Weekly Enquirer, also for fifty-two 
v.eeks. The Enquirer gives you the 
news of the world complete, and 
contains beanies a wealth of matters 
of literary, scieutific, and general 
interest, making it truly oue of the 
greatest newspapers in the country.
Sample copies of T he Enquirer may 
be had upou calltug at this office.

DeWitt’s Little Early Risers for 
biliousness, indigestion, constipation.
A small pill, a prompt cure. J. P.
Currin, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons,
Draiu.

Many unique and pleasiDg coe- 
tutnes were worn at the masquerade 
ball on St. Valentine’s night, by 
the Eagle Hose boys. Prizes were 
offered for costumes, and Miss 
Crisliue Rudolph and D. H. Henieu- 
way received them. Other cos
tumes were very attractive and 
afforded much pleasure. Mrs. C.
H. Burkholder, appeared in a cos 
tume with Leader on her cap and 

_jv dress representing red wiuter ap
ples and Poland China swine, 
was considered and com me n led 
by most everyone os being the most \ 
attractive and appropriate costume 
worn. The editor of The Leader 
appreciated the compliment to the | 
enterprise he is engaged in, and 
had he been one of the high official! 
judges it w ould require no guess
ing to know who would have 
captured the prize.

T ired  W om en
Need to have the action of the kid
neys stimulated acd the system tot ed j woman 
up. Parks' Sure Cure is the best rem
edy to accomplish this Many a 
woman fiuds that she is tired out by 
work that ought not to tire her at ail.
She fears that her w hole system is

You don’t know this, but you will

Italian climate much more than 40 
j degrees below zero.

Mrs. S. Veatch and Miss Effle |
Knowlton, after an extended visit j 

j with relatives, left for their home in !
Roseburg, Monday ufternoon on the :

! local train.
Eugene Guard Feb. 14: Miss

to HatUe Thompson left for her home at j  highl recommen<1
to , Cottage Grove this afternoon She . ^  a,  the ^  medicine klJ0Wn. D 

was accompanied by Miss Dottle 
j Sovern, who will visit at Cottage j 
Grove for a few days.

Roseburg Review says:
Miss Orpuh Wynn, of Cottage j 

Grove, is here taking tho examina
tion. She will teach in the southern 
part of the county.

Miss Ella White, of Cottage Grove,

One Minute Cough Cure is a popu
lar remedy for croup. Safe for chil
dren and adults. J. P. Currin; Joe. 
Lyons, Drain.

If you want any hauling done 
leave your orders with

Jack Knowlton.
Parks’ Cough 8yrup 

and Colds. Sold by J. A.

M. Hamilton. 
j son, Cottage 
I Drain.

For sale by J. A Ben- 
Grove; Joe. Lyons,

The New York Ledger,
A m erica ’ s G reatest Story P a p er ,

i Always publishes the best and nost in- 
j foresting short stories serial stories 
and special articles that can be pro-

agree with us if you only try one bot- L ig h t e r \ .reviou nadopted  bv Mief I ? “ ™ !‘ .„re5 “ rdle?9 of ,cxVen*'
tie of Parks’ Cough 
J. A. Benson.

Syrup. Sold by

Mr. and Mrs. E  L. Hart served a 
splendid supper for the Eagle Hose 
Fireman’s hall on St. Valentines 
night. Mrs. Hart is a fine cook

daughter previously adopted by Mies 
Minnie Wilson, of Yoncalla.

Prof. W. H. Powell has been

Civil Engineer and Surveyor. AH 
kinds of surveying, civil engineering 
and mining work a specialty.

A l r e l io u s  T o d d , 

Cottage Grove, Or.

Parks’ Tea clears the complexion. 
Sold hy J. A. Benson.

-T Correspondence.—Persons dropping
! latest fashou notes and patterns can news item9 or correspondence in the 
be found every week on the Woman’s , Cottage Grove post office for The

Seedling , Iain’s Cough Remedy tried and never | ■ 
without the most satisfactory results, i 
Whenever we see a person afflicted i. 
with hoarseness with a cough or co ld ,! 
we invariably advise them to get \
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy, and | 
when they do they never regret it. It 
always does the work, and does it | 
well ”  For sale by J. A. Benson, Cot- j 
tage Grove; Joe Lyons, Drain.

A rural exchange speaks of an as
sociation organized to give “ a tack j 
party.” Good society should sit 
on things of that sort.

Couel ing irritates the delicate or
gans and aggravates the disease. In 
stead of waiting try One Minute 
Cough Cure. It helps at once, mak*

Coughs . ing expectoration easy, reduces the 
j soreness and inflammation. Every
; one likes it j. p. Currin; Joe Lyons, in dross fabrics and many other lines for the next 30

^ n ’p’K

for
Benson

Removal Sale!
Desiring to reduce our stock to facilitate removal of 

tho same we will close out, for the cash, a large line of 
ladies fine shoes at cost. You can also secure some

GOOD BARGAINS
W. H. COOPER. J. 8. HECIXT.

COOPER & MEDLEY 
- A - t t o r n e y s  a t  L a w ,

C o t t a g e  G b o t e .  O r e g o n .

ofill to attend school duties part 
the week. He is getting better.

Mrs. E. P. Jennings went to Port-
, , , . . : land Friday morning to meet her

and splendid success in getting up | husband> who haa returned from the

too | World Page. There is always some-1 L eader, will please pay postage on
same, it not being lawful to let them 
go out of the offleo without payment 

j  of postage. We will furnish corres
pondents with stamps if they call at 
The Leader office.

fiue meal. The editor of The 
• L eader acknowledges the receipt of 

an excellent lunch.
ATTENTION !

Some subscribers of Tue L eader 
having expressed a desire to pay

East.
Dr. Geo. Wall returned from Yon

calla Friday morning, where he had 
been on professional business.

Prof. J. E. Love ha« resigned his 
position in the Drain Normal School, 
and goes to take the Canyonville

thing in the New York Ledger that j 
will interest every member of the fami
ly. 20 Pages—Price, 5 cents. For j 
sale in this town by Lea Mount.

Centrally Located. Free ’Bus to and From ! 

Special Rates lor Families. all Trains.
NEAREST HOTEL TO POSTOFFICE !

CASH fill Ail CHEAP.
EAKIN  & BRISTOWt

MERCHANTS & BANKERS,
COTTAGE GROVE. OR

their subscription in work, can have school and a Prof. Reynolds takes his 
an opportunity by calling at this
office.

The exposure to all sorts and condi
tion of weather that a lumberman is 
called upon to endure in the camps 
often produces severe colds which, if 
not promptly checked, result in con
gestion or pheumonia. Mr. J. O. 
Davenport, ex-inanuger of the Fort 
Eragg Redwood Co , an immense in
stitution at Fort Bragg, Cal., says 
they sell large quantities of Chamber-

cotn-

place in the Normal.
Lemati correspondent of Eugene 

Register: The buildings at Rose Hill 
Villa, E. P. Thorp, oroprieter, have 
recently taken on quite a rosette tint, 
as viewed from tne railroad track 
north of town.

W e N eed This E very  H our.

T he L eader is in pressing need of 
money and wants all of its subscrib.

The number of secret societies 
that are jumping up like mush
rooms throughout the country is 
immense. In most cases the prin
cipal object of the so-called benefi
ciary is to give lucrative positions 
to a few ‘ ‘grand ’ officers. The 
promises made and inducements o f
fered by the unscrupulous agents 
to induce people to join are great, 
but after you have joined you dis
cover that that agent could have 
give Annanias pointers, and that 
you have got into a “cultus” order; 
therefore you sacrafice what you 
have paid in and quit, which is just

“ EVERY WOMAN’S FRIEND.”

Gives color to the cheek, sparkle to 
the eye aud peace to the mind. 
Positive cure for female troubles. 
Address, Mrs. L. Vernon, Business 
Manager, Stockton, California.

NEW WORLD,

used this remedy for a severe cold 
and obtaiued immediate relief. This 
medicine prevents any tendeucy c-f a 
cold toward pheumonia and insures a 
prompt recovery. For sale by J . A. 
Benson, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons, 
Drain.

A gang of soliciters for porcelain 
photographs at $1 have been work
ing in Salem. The scheme is great. 
The pictures are delivered by a 

claiming to be the wife of

THE

YORK
T H R IC E -A -W E E K  E D IT IO N

13 PAGES A WEEK. 156 PAPERS A YEAR:

Is larger than any weekly or semi- 
weekly paper published and is the 
only important Democratic “ weekly”  

ers to help it out by sending what i whl,t tlje »gem. wished and expected published in New York City. Three
1 - - - - - -  1 times as large as the leading Republi

can weekly of New York City. It will 
be of especial advantage to "you dur
ing the P resid en tia l C am paign , 
as it is published every other day ex

ion for them as he can, in case he eept Sunday, and has all the fresh

you to do. It is the duty of everythey owe on subscription. It is a
Tj7iH Iain’s Cough Remedy at the com- matter to each one of you b u t! man who has a family depend-

UD j puny’s store and that he has himself i to us aggregates several hundred i ent uPon hl!n. to make such provis-
dollars, and we need the money.

COMPLETED.
The Grand Central Depot, of 

Portland, was thrown open to the

should shuffle off this mortal coil, 
and this can be done by joining a 
beneficiary order; but be careful to

public on Friday, February 14th at j  select one to which you know bon- 
1 p. m. A large crowd of people • orable men belong, who can recom-
thronged the halls and waiting 
rooms, curious to see the first tram 
take its departure from the newlv

mend th« stability of their order 
and will see that justice is meted

and Grand Central depot just com- i ou  ̂ y ° ur loved ones when you
pleted at a cost of $300,000 dollars. 
At precisely 4 p. m. and when

, hour band on the dial of clock in the j 
the solicitor. If the picture is o b - ! tower reached that hour, conductor
jected to, as it is liable to be, being 
a cheap affair, the remark is ma le 
that it makes no difference anyway,

broken down and she i3 a hopeless in -. a well known saloon keeper has_i: .1 I.  . 1 TI.. — I - Line,, 1valid when a few doses of Park’s Sure 
’ure would make her look at life from 

a different point of view. Don’t de
lay Every bottle is guaranteed. 
Sold by J. A. Benson.

C o n d u c t o r s  F ir e d .— Roseburg Re
view: “ Tbe news was received yes
terday that Conductors W. H ., .. .
JamiMon and Jack Andrews had 1 >lleased the day at the ™P)y

contracted to take all the refused 
pictures to hang in bis saloon. This 
of course is a bluff. As they are 
liable to be in workingthiscommun- 
ity, we sound the warning.

T he M atter o f  O pinion.

A gentleman was greatly surprised

beeu dismissed from the services 
of the S. P. Co. The cause was not 
learned os the company does not 
furnish any great amount of infor
mation concerning its actions. It is 
understood that Mr. Andrews was 
contemplating resigning, and the 
order was no great inconvenience to 
him. Both these gentleman hove 
many friends in Roseburg.

One Minute Cough Cure is rightly 
named. It affords instant relief from 
suffering when afflicted with a severe 
cough or cold. It acts on the throat, 
bronchial tubes, and lungs and neyer 
fails to give immediate relief. J. P. 
Currin, Cottage Grove; Joe. Lyons, 
Drain.

Evaporated potatoes, prepared in 
the same way as evaporated apples 
are to be put on the market from 
Minnesota next fall. Last seasons 
potnto crop was so large that many 
millions of bushels were wasted, 
and experiments were made in 
evaporating potatoes. The experi
ments were successful, and two big 
factories for preparing potatoes in 
this manner are building.

Tbe healing properties of DeWitt’s 
Witch Hazel Salve are well known. 
It cutes eczema, skin affections and is 
simply a perfect remedy for piles. J . 
P. Currin, druggist, Cottage Grove; 
Joe. Lyon ., Drain.

S. F. W EEKLY CALL.
Tbe best paper on the Pacific 

coast, cost $150 per anuum. Tbe 
weekly Call and the L eader
are worth $3.50 per year, but you
cau have both papers for $2.50 cash 
This will give an immense 
of very choice reading for 
money.

Baeklon'a Arnica Salve.
t s «  h»»t valve In the world for Cut», Bruise*, 

„ s i l t  Rheum. Fever Sores, Tetter. 
cV im eV lU niK  ChllMain*. Corn» and »*1

a n im iti
a little

a lady gave to tho question: “ Do 
j y-ou plant Vick’s Seeds?”  Her 
i answer was: “ I always plant Vick’s 
seeds in the front yard, but we get 
cheap seeds in the back yard, which I 
know is a mistake.

It pays to plant good seeds, and we 
advise our friends who are thinking 
of doing anything in the line to send 
10 cents for V ick’s Floral Guide for 
1896. This amount may be deducted 
from the first order James Vick’s 
Sons, Rochester, N. Y., are the pio
neers in this line.

Say, why don’t you try DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers ? These little pills 
euro headache, indigestion and consti
pation. They’re small but do the 
work. J. P Currin, druggist, Cottage 
Grove; Joe. Lyons, Drain.

E nter Y ou r Protest».

Roseburg Review: The O. A C
R. R. Co. has made application at 
the Roseburg laud office for patents 
to another long list of lands in the 
Southern Oregon mineral belt. 
Some of these lands are in the best 
iniuiug regions in Jackson county 
and parties directly interested iu 
mining here should send direct to 
the register of the land office at 
Roseburg for a copy of the list ap
plied for. Accurrate instructions 
may also be obtained as to tbe 
proper action to take in entering a 
protest against the patenting of any 
parcel of tliis land to the Railroad 
Company, The only way these 
mineral sections can lie wrested 
from the railroad octopus is by 
prompt investigation and protest 
Ouly 60 days is allowed after Feb
ruary 4.

For Over Fifty Years
AN O l.DASD We l l -T r ie d  Re m e d y . - M rs.

j S. Veatch hollowed ail aboard 
gave the signal to engineer Casey,

! the Salem local pulled out as tbe 
passenger train taking its departure 
from the union depot with a large 
numlier of jolly passengers, 
have it to say that they were pas
sengers on the first train and to 
conductor Veatch and engineer 
Casey belongs the honor of taking 
out the first train.

My lady looks Into tne mirror 
And her face It glows with delight,

As she sees the vast improvement 
Since slie used i ’arks’ Tea each night.

She i» never tired or weary.
Her ills anc her pains have fled;

Since she drank Parks’ Tea each evening,
A cup full on going to bed.

Sold by J. A. Benson.

Born—February 13, to tbe wife 
of Ed Yancy a daughter. Weight 
11 pounds. All doing well and are 
highly elated.

A Happy Social.
32nd anniversary of the K. of P's 

was celebrated at their halt in Cot
tage Grove Wednesday night. An 
eloqueut an able address was read 
by Attorney J. S. Medley. Miss 
Orpah Wynne and Effie Younger 
entertained the audience with some 
very fine music on the organ. Miss 
Rose Hanson and Dr. Gee. Wall 
each gave splendid recitations 
which were highly enjoyed At the 
close of the programme a long table 
was spread with an elegant lunch 
and invited visitors and members 
enjoyed the royal repast very pleas
antly. The evening was a special 
success as the members of the K. of 
P’s. and the ladies know just how to 
make such entertainments pleasant 
to everybody. The editor of T he 
L eader acknowledges an invitation 
and enjoyed the occasion nicely.

The following figures show the 
great prosperity of this excellent 
lodge:

are no more. It is easy to find such 
the , orders; they are right here, and we 

I see evidence of the good they ac
anti i C0,UP^Ŝ  every day.— Jefferson Re-

A cup of Parks’ Tea at night 
cleanses the system in a pleasant but 

who ; thorough manner, acts on the liver 
and is a great restorative of health 
and strength. Sold by J. A. Benson

THE
ELECTRICAL 
REVIEW

IS AUTBORtTY IN

ItS LINE

Being the oldest and mo« 
wtdely read Electrical 
Weekly published in the 
United States.

Seri to any address in the United States, $3.00 
per annum. Sample copy free, if you mention 
this paper.

T H E
Address E L E C T R IC A L  

R E V IE W ,
13 F ork  R ow , Now Y ork  City.

You henr it almost everywhere, and 
read it in the newspapers, that Sim
mons Liver Regulator is the best 
liver remedy, and the best Spring 
medicine, and the best blood medicine.

“ The only medicine of any conse
quence that I use is Simmons Liver 
Regulator.”  So wrote Mr. R. A. 
Cobb, of Morganton, N. C. And W. 
F. Park, M. D., of Tracy City. Tenn., 
writes: “ Simmons Liver Re, 
is the best.”

egulatt r

ness and timeliness of a daily. It 
combines all the news with a long list 
of interesting departments, unique 
features, cartoons and graphic illus
trations, the latter beiug a specialty.

All these improvements have been 
made without any increase iu the cost, 
which remains at one dollar per year, 

j  We offer this unequal newspaper 
and The Leader together one year for 
$2.65 cash. The regular subscription 
price of the two papers is $3.00.

Another car of hay was unloaded 
Thursday. This makes 16 cars for 
this winter that have been shipped 
here. For as fertile a country as 
we have here this looks very bad, 
and is a burning shame and dis
credit to the country. All such 
things should be raised right here, 
and even if tho profit be not large 
to the raiser, it keeps the money at 
home and helps the farmers in 
many ways. If tbe farmers here 
ever hope to become prosperous 
they must raise all the products at 
home. We are told that many land 
owners here buy their chicken feed 
at the mills instead of raising it. If 
their land is not for raising Buch 
stuff what is the use of having it 
anyway?

T he P opalfet Convention .

State senator— L. Geer; repre
sentative— A. Sweeney; county 
judge— R. P. Caldwell; commis
sioner— A. E  Wbiteaker; sheriff— 
I. H. Veatch; clerk— Thos. Gill; 
treasurer— A S. Patterson ; assessor 
— John McMahon; surveyor— Alf 
Kirkland; coroner— Dr. M. Canady; 
school supt.— Ross E. Matthews.

STATE DELEGATES.
The following fourteen delegates 

to the state canveution were placed 
in nomination: R. Robinson, F. M. i
Nighswander, W. H. Spaugh, Fi P. j 
Caldwell, J. B. Rouse, J. F. Amis, j 
Geo. Milan, A. D. Burton. A. M .1 
Sweeney, Jerry Atkinson, Daved j 
Eby, J. L. Atkinson and Geo. 
Knowles.

— FORMERLY BAKER HOUSE—  
Headquarters for Travelling Men. 
Sample Rooms Free. Rates from $1
to $2 per Day.

Willamette Street, Eugene, Or.
S. E  BROWN, Proprietor.

Chamberlain’* Bye and Skin Ointment
I* unequalled for Eczema, Tetter, Selt- 

Rbeum, Scaliĵ Head, Sore Nipple«, Chapped 
Hands, Itching Piles, Rums, Frost Bites, 
ChronicSore Eyes and Granniated Eye Lida 
For sale by druggists st 26 cents per box.

TO HORSE OWNERS.
r or putting a horse in a fine health v con

dition try Dr. Cady’s Condition Powder». 
They tone np the system, aid digestion, cure 
lqso of appetite, relieve constipation, correct 
kidney disorders and destroy worms, giving 
new life to an old or over-worked horse. 25 
cents per package. For eale by druggists.

Acknowledged to tie (be Best;
THE

PHOTOGRAPHS
NOW MADE BY THE

LOST! LOST!!
THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS LOST every yew  by

Fanners, Fruit Growers and Dealers not buying 
their Fruit and Ornamental Trees of us.

W E  G U A R A N T E E  OUR TREES TR U E TO N A M E AN D F R E *  
FROM  INSECT PESTS.

Send for a Free Catalogue.
Address all orders to tbe

PACIFIC NURSERY CO.,
TAKGEST, Linn Co., OREGON.

50 Acres, Established in 1857. 600,000 Tree«

M r

PHOTO COMPANY.
The above cut on any Photograph ! 

a guarantee of excellence. Enlarging 
from any kind of Picture, in Crayon 
Ink or Colors. Cuii and see our sam
ples and prices of Crayon work.
8th and Willamette Sts.. Eugene, Or.

Tangent Nursery!
The oldest nursery in the state.

TIIE LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED STOCK OF

FRUIT,
SHADE AND  
O R NAM ENTAL TREES,
ROSES, VINES,
SHRUBS.

**r ETC.
My trees are large and thrifty— no old, cut back stock. My nnraenea are 

dear of all inaect pests, and everything is guaranteed trne 
to name. Tbe most reliable and cheapest nursery 

in the state. Send for catalogue and 
price list for 1895. Address

W . H. SETTLEMIRE,
TANGENT, LINN CO. OREGON.

N I G H T
MOVES THE BOWELS IN 

THE MORNING.

For sale bv J. A. Besson.

E A S T  A N D  S O U T H
— VIA—  ’ |

The Shasta Route
—OF THE—

Southern Pacific Co.
Express Trains Leave Portland Daily.
South.
Í S  p . m. 
3:51 a. m. 
10:45 a. m.

I
Lv. 
Lv. 1 
Ar.

PortUnd
Lv. Cottar« G row  

Han Francises

O l Above trains stop at East Portland. Oregon 
• ! City. Woodburn, Salem, Turner Marlon, .letter- I 
' son. Albany, Albany Jmiellou Tangent. Shedd«, i 

Halsey. Harrisburg. Junction City. Irving, I

32 tears ago tlieie was one lodge

The Three Sisters: The butter 
market is in good condition with 

( large demand on small stocks; all 
j kinds moving off rapidly. Fancy [ 
I creamery, 45 to 55c. • Store butter’ 
110c. to 15c. per lb. The above is a | 
quotation from the Portland weekly 

I market report and indicates the rel- 
! utive value of farm butter and 
| creamery butter. Later iD the sea- 
! son when farm butter can not be 
| sold or traded at any price t! e 
farmers of this section will try to

COUNTY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE. ! Eugeiiti. ( ‘reswell, Brains su’d "alfststlons from
w. H. Spaugh, Levi Geer, George j RoSt bur* "> A^uud inclusive^

Knowles, J. L. Atkinson and R. P. or . a • v.

If M  are G oiif to P in t
lOO, lOOO or 10,000 trees, it will pay 
you to call on

FRANK JORDAN
oo write to ns before plaeing your order. Our stock is large and well 
assorted, including the remarkable

Tennant Prune,
British Columbia Apple, Lincoln Corelesa Pear, 

Deacon and Dwarf Rocky Mountain Cherries,
as weH as many other new fruits of real merit. We have a limited num
ber of

THE NEW LAMBERT CHERRY,
i North. , which will be furnished only to members of the Oregon State Horticul

tural Society.
Descriptive Catalogue Mailed free upon application.

Oregon Wholesale Nursery Co., >
Salem, Oregon.

Ar. I XI» s.
Lv. 2:11 s. 
I.V. I 7:0» p

». m 
». min'

j Caldwell, were elected members of j sss p! m I Lv! 
the executive committee. Spaugh ! p 
chairman.

Port laud Ar. 
lo u a g e  Grove Lv. 

Rose burg Lv.
4:4»» p. m i 
10:25 a ni ¡ 
A oo a. m. :

V ï '

I North
4:00 p. m. 
0:15 p. m.

South.

Awarded 
H onor»—W o r ld *

SALEM PASSEN’ UER.
Lv. Portland. Ar. 1 10:15 a. m.

Lv. j IAr. Salem. I 8:00 a. I

Pair.

th five members. Now there is ! »»»rt up a Creamery, if they succeed
abou: seven thousand lodges with a 
membership of over five hundred

tlie price will not be satisfactory as 
I lie price of Creamery butter will be

thousand. There is a Uniform Rank ! down and they would never consent
with over 50.0ti9 well drilled men, 
and an Endowment Rank [insur
ance] carrying over $75,000,000. 
During 1894 and 1895 this depart

to have their butter put in cold 
storage until the price advanced. 
It seems strange that farmers in 
this neighborhood have not suffi-

Wiiislnw’s Soothing syrup h»* b«n used tor mellt ,,ajd to widows and orphans of cieut intelligence to know that the
over flft% year* bv millions ot mothers tor their 1 . . .  ............. .. ............... i , „  .. ____ . . ,. over llftv year*

1 cl ildren while teething, with perlect success. 
11 soothes the child, solteus the gums, allays all

he best salve In tne worm .... v pain, cures wind cholic, and is the best remedy m g  1 ^ “ ” “
snriiin«Fl^rns and ’all skui tor Otarrhoea. Is pleasaut to lodges paid to their menipped Hands, a u lM a ln s .u »™  »n o  by Druggists in every part of the World. Twen- a ,

iptmns,and p o s it iv r iy ^ v s  t ^  ™ 1“ ^  hie eents a bottle. Its yalue is incalculable, b e n e f i t s  aggregating th  
uired I t »  g w t a f f i f  Be\;.re“ ml ask for Mrs, W inslow’ ,  Soothing «•> .-,(>0 0 0 0tlon or money refw >«d . m e e  -o ecru  pci Svnlp an(, m kr no ether kind ■ “

Per sa’ e bv ,T A BetlSCn.

Ch*i Erui
required.
fiction o.

o X- F"! »»> f*y

deceased members $1,500,000. Dur
ing the same period subordinate 
lodges paid to their members sick

« sum of

creamery cun !>e made a Tentatile ! 
mint for them, torailig out golden .; 
butter to be exchanged fwc golden
dollars, not «tore good« »4 «a  hsI*
Vaiirrd price

W CREAM
BAKING
POWBfB

MOST PERFECT MADE.
Apurt Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free 

Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant. 
4 0  YEAR?: t h e  «TAN PARP.

Dining Cars tn Ogfcn Knete.
Pullman Bufiet Sleepers

1 AND
» e c • n d  C law * S le e p in g -  I a n

ATTACHED TO ALL THROUGH TRAINS.

S R. PIPER.
1 COTTAGE GROVE, OREGON

Dealer« iu

» « I  M S f  I M V iv is S ,
Between !*ort)a»d and Corvallis.

j MAIL TR AIN  DAILY ¡EXCEPT SUNDAY.,
7:5» A. M. I Lv. Portland X iT f* :»  r  M

I 13:15 P. M. Ar. Corvallis Lv. | 1:36 P. M.
At Albany and Corvaitis rtmnret v itti trains et

(>. C. A E. Ky.
‘ Ex p r e s s  T r a ix  Da il y  i Ex c r p t  Snxr>.\Y.i !

1:45 P. M.! 7:25 P. M. Lv
Ar

Portland 
Me Minn ville

Ar.
Lv.

Tbroupi ticket« to nil point* in the Kaatern 
; state«, C anada and Europe can be obtained al 

lowest rates from M. 4‘. Bond, agent, c ottage 
; Grove. t\ r .  BOOEKtt,

A*«t. 44. K. #  Ptfja 
It K O F fllB U . Manager.

Hardware, Sims, bars and
SHEET IRON W A R E .

W ild  w ood Axes, Am unition, and all sizes ct
C A R T R I D G E S .

NAILS, CL’ TLEHY' Shelf and Building,

It'’P»irin|t neatly done,

i s lî A m! Keep a fuit »tw:k of


